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The primary pulpose o r  this s tudy  was t o  compare 
experimental  viscos2:,:; Tesu l t s ,  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of composition, 
w i t h  t h e  theory  of ‘3p and SSxi.s (1,Z) of t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of 
l iqu id .  s i l i c a t e s .  ‘;,ie secondary o b j e c t i v e s  were t o  c o n s t r u c t  
and ope ra t e  a high-temperature viscoineter s u i t a b l e  f o r  cor ro -  
s i v e  oxide me l t s ,  ana to measure the v i s c o s i t y  of some l i q u i d  
bo ra t e s  and ?hosphates,  since few va lues  f o r  such  s y s t e m s  were 
a v a i l a b l e  i n  the  l i t e r a t u r e .  
A viscometer of t h e  Xargules type w a s  cons t ruc t ed  and 
found, t o g e t h e r  w i th  the h x a c e ,  t o  ope ra t e  i n  a satLsfacto?y I 
xanner. 
Resu l t s  zi2peaTed t o  be i n  sgreement w i t h  the p r e d i c t i o n s  of 
Vi scos i ty  was xeasured i n  s e v e r a l  S i n s r y  oxlde s y s t e n s .  
, Toop and S a n i s ‘  theory.  I 
A CitSOWLEIx;i9!22STS 
F’artictilaz thazks &re a m  i’roressor G. W. Too?, xhose 
m a z y  sugges t i cns ,  c l s cuss ions ,  and explzna t lons  wera inva luab le .  
Without his u n s t i n t i n g  ass i s ta r ice  and pa t ie r i t  er.couyagaxezL, 
this t h e s i s  w w l d  n o t  have been poss ib l e .  Thanks should a l s o  
be expressed t o  the  s e v e r a l  men-oers of the Ceranic Engineer ing 
Zaculty, whose knowledgeable connents and iidvlce were q u l t e  





T'XSORETI CA L CONS IDERATI ONS 
c 
3 A  CKGROUXD 
Accurste 'xnowlobze of the sti?ucture of liquid slags is 
of considerable im7ortance II" a botter understanding of the 
function of s l q p  In process metallurgy is to be realized. 
A structural model is of particular importance in the inter- 
?retation of physical properties ani! of slag-metal ~eactior;~. 
In che ~ a s t ,  icvostigatiocs of p'ayslcal properties and str-acture 
have often bee,-, conce~ned with conplox melts s in , i la r  in cozpo- 
sltion to those snccuritered 5s xetallGrglca1 s h g s ,  07 $3 glsss- 
xaklcg processes . 3it iz is evidant that untli the s t r l ; c $ w z s  
OF 3inr ; ry  rneits a r e  undmstood, ~ ~ ~ b l e  trde progmss is 
possible by consideration of multi-coxponent, tec'rs,ologicaliy 
ixportant systems, 
7 * & L  
n *ha slsgs used in zstallcrgical practice Ere, virtually 
wichout excep-Lio;t, ~;.Lxkures of oxides , as are  KOSC Ino;lgazlc 
glasses {3,L+). In s t r u c t a r a i  ta~xs, the ionic naturs of nolten 
oxides Sss Seconie wicie'iy accepted (5 ) ;  physlcochemlczl evidence 
incluCes aLactrica1 conCuctivity, electrolysis, t r x . s g o r t  
zuxbers, e.m.f., surface tension, viscosity, density, and e x -  
rjansivity (5 -12) .  If one constituent in a binary melt is an 
acid, or oxygen-accepting, oxide, such as Si0 
tind the second is a baslc or oxygen-donating oxide9 such as 
CaO, Ka20, or 700, the nature of the melt is different for 
ci.f;'erent coxpositlons , AAAa oas ic  oxlCes ionlzs :a tke A ~ q ~ i d  
G O  forx :<a$zL C&$iOSS aZc O X ; T 3 S 3  & Z l O Z S ,  b G t  3GYoi' l  aZd $>OS- 
,3hO?;;S, ;ikfj S ~ ~ ~ C O ; l ,  aTa CGZITlaXiii?; EigeZltS. .LZ COXq3~n2k~03 
3 0 ,  or P 2 0 p  2' 2 3 
- -  l-i- .I 
- 
' .  
w i t h  O:iyGen, t h a y  COX chairi, ~ir- ,g ,  02 5rxxhed  aniorx of 
vapying sizes, dapxCin3  t ; ~ o n  G.-X propor t ions  of the  c o n s t i -  
t uen t s .  
, .  
Heorgmlza t lon  PeaCily O C C U ~ S  Ln bora te  (13,:kj azd 
phosphate (l.L,?..5,16) n;e;ts, x&kLng 2ossible a CynarLc ec_ui;i.- 
b r i m  among variouts poss lb le  structuFes. Similarly, o;.g;antc 
po1yestel.s r e s d l l y  ur,iergo Teorgaalzatlon in the lLc,u;c. -Lu 
i s  thus natural t o  r e g a ~ d  >ora te ,  phos;?hnte, o r  s l l l c a t e  m s : l t s  
-4- . -  
as iiquld polyxers .  nL I ILe 6egree of 2olynerlza:ion $3 si ; icate  
neits, 8s 6, rumtion or" ccmposit5on, has been characto~izsd 
by Too? and S m l s  (1,2) In  terms of Ghermodynaxlc e q u l l l S 2 ; w i  
ir, the melt between singly-bon<e& oxj;=er: (o - j ,  doG3:y-bonded 
oxygen ( O O ) ,  and ?Tee oxyger: anions (0-). Thls r e s u i t  has . 
been extended t o  boTate and phos?hste melts (2.7), i n  wkich 
coni2lex anions s i m i l a r  t o  those found i n  s i l l c a t e  xelts are 
know1-1 G O  exist i16,18-20). 
- 
,t i s  t o  be expected that  as t'ne anion s l z e  (CagTae of 
?o;yim~izatLon)  of such melts changes, the viscosity will a l s o  
chxiga;  a v a i l a b l e  experimental  evidence gene ra l ly  cozflrms 
ch i s  (i',l.l,l&). i t ,  was the  primary purpose of' this work to 
conpsre e x ~ e ~ i m a n t a l  viscosity vcrsus composition data f o r  
binary  borate and phosphate s y s t e m  with predicted structure 
versus conposikion curves derived frorn the modal of Too? and 
Sarris ( l , 2 ) .  
I L  
3 
SXCQiSY OF 5222 TIZO3.Y O F  FOOP AXD S A X I S  
It  zag be valxaSLe to 6h5omte b r l e f i y  on SOXB as2ects 
of Tooy> an6 Saxis' tbeorg. As xcntioned above, equilibrium 
anong t he  ionlc s2ecies in t k o  molt nay be 6escrlbed in zerm 
of the oxygen atoms, shce neizher the meta l  cations (Ba", ?s'? 
nor the "aclc i  atom" (B+3,  P+s)  undergo changes. 
o f  T;wo 80-3 ioas yeacting t o  f o r m  a single 3 2 5  0- 
in6icate t h e  reaction schexatically as 
For ",e case 
-4 . 
Loa, one can 3 
0 o r ,  for tke oxygan i o n s  aioze,  o m  czn write 6 0- 
+- O= . r A z l ~  reduces to 
1 0- + 0 
-. 
FGP t b a  regckioa of Equatloa 1, one can also write ha equili- 
brl-m constant, 
k = ( 0 ' )  (O=) / (0-1' . 
Ar, equation relating k to 
vaat phase diagram) has been given by Toop and Samis (1,Z); 
wizh A G O  dat&, therefore, one can obtain values of k. Now 
Toop and Samis have illustrated that f o r  silicates, this 
constant is generally non-zero. 
data which are available, it can be suggested that for borates 
and ?';;os>hates 02' t'ze type Lnvestigated, tha value of k is 
A G O  (of any compound in t h e  rele- 
r 
But on the basis of the A G O  
. 
n- i ,ie cozseqxences o? a Z ~ T O  va lue  of k f o r  Equztior, 1 
rriust 5e  en$cAas~za2. 
~2~~ 20 to vi,-txai cor;,?leu',on to ,'ne left as xr:t$en, - 2 ~ 3  
ia2Ly;n;S that 1;1 3cjrate and 2kos3kats  systems, ';ha l o z s  ;j,-ssant 
w i l l  Se'szall 2 s  "ne avsllzbllLtg of , "me oxygm azlons ( O ' j  
w i l l  pericit.  If t h e  equi l ibr ium c o n s t a n t  i s  tkren p o s t u l a t e d  
t o  be l d e n t l c a l l g  zero ,  one can r e a d i l y  c o n s t r u c t  dlag=.am 
s ~ c h  a s  Tlgiires 1 aad 2, whick s k o w  che an;our\,ts of esch oxygen 
;torn ? re sen t  st var ious  v a i i x s  of the nole  f r a c t i o r :  of a c i d  
oxiee ( N  or  K ). x;sy Sa noted that  these  d i ag rms  d l f r e ?  
s o x e t d x t  f ~ o n  those  drawn by Henriksor; (17) fo=l boFz;te tixi ?has- 
2,ha-a s y s t e z s  w i t h  a non-zero value of k, 
one to relate the mole f r a c t i o n  N 
parameter of Toop and Samis, which i s  the (0-) f r a c t i o n :  
A Z ~ T O  vzlce of k xeans t 'nat Eq~&;tLon 1 
c .- -
I - , .  
*. 
T L  
3 P 
Such figares eriable 
o r  N p  t o  the c o z p o s i t i o n '  a 
0- / ( O ' f  0 O + $3) 01 0- / ( O ' +  o o i  ?+f;), 
TOO? S E . ~  ~ 3 j . s  b ~ ~ e  pnst.iAlat.Etd ( I j 2 )  that s i l i c a t . ~  m e l t s  
should ex'r,lbit a "melt l i n e " ,  wh?ich passes  througll the envelope 
o r  poss ib l e  i o x  on a graph o r  t h e  number of s i l i c o n  atoms per  
i o n  ( w r i t t e x  as si" in this pape r )  versus  coxpos i t ion ,  0- /(o-+ 
Oo+ S i  )e Such a graph, f o r  b o r a t e s ,  i s  reproduced here as 
F igure  3. 
ions:  cha ins ,  s i n g l e  rings, and S i n g l e  r i n g s  joined a t  one, 
bwo,  o r  more p l aces ,  The p o s i t i o n  of t h e  dashed line i s  hypo- 
t h e t i c a l ,  liowever, one would expect  froin entropy considera-  
that this l i n e  wo\;ld %end toward the lower llrnit of the envel -  
028. 
t4 
The points i n  t h i s  diagram r e p r e s e n t  i n d i v i d u a l  
L 
Entropy is maximized by G m a i m u r n  number of p a r t i c l e s ,  
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i .e .  many  s m a l l  ions  rathe? thm a few l a r g e  0x0s a t  a g iven  
c o n ~ o s l t i o n .  Therefore ,  t he  x e l t  Ilzs has been given  t h e  
approximate s h a p  of t h o  lowe? envolope l i m i t .  
One would i n t u i t i v e l y  expect  t h e  v i s c o s i t y  of a corn;>lex 
s i l i c a t e ,  borate, or  phosphate m l t  t o  be a s t r o n g  f u n c t i o n  of 
ion s i z e .  S i ze  i s  of' course not t h e  only f a c t o r ,  but it  shoulb 
oxeTt  a cons iderable  irif'luence. if' this is s o ,  a p a p h  or' 
v i s c o s i t y  versus  c o m p o s i t l o ~  sho.;li! Sear a s t rong  resen3lancc 
t o  t h o  m e l t  Lize in  a graph of ion  s i z e  (e.g, D"-j vepsus 
composition, Yhm,  the theory OF Toop and Sanis p r e d i c t s  the 
genera l  shape of the  viscosPty  versus conpos i t i on  curve,  and 
tnis shape is  g iven  by t h e  mel t  l i n e  In Figure  3 for the case  
of' a b o r a t e  m e l t .  
.-I____ --- 
. 9 
D Z R I V A T I G N  GI” T I E  V I S C O S I T Y  ZVJATION 
Kewton‘s a n a l y s i s  of v i s c o s i t y ,  based c2on c o n c e n t r i c  
cyliriders,  conclucie? t h a t  ”,e s’near s t r e s s  ciicveloped i n  8 
f l u i d  i s  proport5 
o r  that  
to the rate of shear ac any point  (21) 
T -  
c0 - ic ( -  Cv/dr) , -- where L -  shea r  stress ami k = c o e f f i c i e n t  of proportlonality. 
L A  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  of pro?oTt ioss lLty  is a cozs t an t  r”07 ~i Ziven 
f l u i a ,  t h e  X u i d  Is c a l l e ~  Sewtonlan. T h e  c o e f f i c l e n z  1 s  then 
w-n: L . L b ~ e ; ?  i L  
T O  
, .  
as -7, of ten  r e f e r r e c  t o  8 s  simply t‘ze v l s c o s l t g ,  E.Z& 
us.-” ,,,aIIy 7 7 n e z s w a 6  i n  -i;clts of dyne-sec./cm. , OT 2o lses .  ,,LEI 2 n: 
v i s c o s i t y  relation becoms,  for ,his case ,  
’c= - q ( -  dv/d=.) = T ( - r  dw/dr) , (2 1 
where O =  anzular veLocIty In tke fluid. 
The - -- &?,paratus geolr,e-L;-y x’rich was adopted fo;3 z 5 . s  work 
J--<Z- - w a s  e s s e n t l z L l y  b,IIGb Xarguies ( 2 2 )  and others { s e e  3x?e? inenta l  
Proce6c;Te) . The a p p r s t u s  c o n s l s t e d  of an i-;.sier cyl i r ider ,  or 
bob, =.otat:ng w i t h  angular  v e l o c i t y  R I n  a concen t r i c  c y l i m i e r ,  
oi? c r u c i b l e  ( s e e  Figure 4). For this geoinetry, it zag readily 
3 a  shown ( n a g l e c t i n g  and e f f e c t s )  t h a t  t h e  s t r e s s  “s Is r e l a t e d  
t o  t h e  torque  T a t  any r ad ius  r by the relation 




JO J R C  
w.q= L L ~ ~ z  * Ray 3 e  ir,teGra$eed a116 so lved  for r, t o  g ive  t k a  well- 
4 
~ X Q W Z I  Xargules oquat ton,  
The above ; le la t ions  n e g l e c t  end e f f e c t s ,  wPAlch a r i s e  
f ~ o n  t h e  shea r  developed Setween t he  bo t ton  of t h e  bob and t h e  
cruclS2.e botton. Such e f f e c t s  l nc rease  the t o t a l  torque 
produce& ovep that due to h a lone ,  and may be ir,clE;ded L n  
3c;ilation 6 as an a d d i t i o z a l  " e f f e c t i v e  he igh t " ,  h 
h by h' 
Replacing 
0 
where h' = h + hoJ 
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12 
Slx  b k a r g  s y s t s m s  were chosen for i n v e s t l g a t i o c :  oxides 
. 
of socXum a n t  l ead  w l i ; h  E20- ;' a;,; ox l i s s  of sodium, lead, PO- 
tass iuin zind calci.cn wlth 2205. The temyeratures  and corn2osi- 
t i ons  i n v e s t l g a t e 6  : : o x  ckosen  w . : l t h  x f e r e n c e  t o  publ ished 
phase ciiagrams (24); wherever possible, s i m i l a r  va lues  or these 
variables w e r e  s e l e c t e d  t o  a l low comparison axoxg b h a r i e s .  
I n  a l l  ca ses ,  t s x 2 a r a t u r e s  were above the  i l qu ' l dus ,  bi;t In 
o ~ d a r  t o  xzxlxize v k i c o s i t y  values, the temperatures  were 'xo;>t 
as low a s  ?oss ib l e ,  
Tne mixtures  t o  be inelted were prepared i n  two ways. 
Either a s u i t a b l e  compound was mixed with t he  necessary  amount 
G? aciL oxide (e.8. Na2B~O7and B 0 
WBS nixed w i t h  the a c i d  oxide (e.g. ?bZ03 snd BzCI3j. 
c a ses ,  t hese  methods were corzbinei i n  a sir,gle n e l t .  Reagent 
OT t h e  metal  carbonate  2 3  - in a f a x  
grade chemicals were used throughout,  The ma jo r i ty  of t h e s e  
were obtained from t h e  J. T. Baker Co. Some ? 0 was obta ined  
frorn the  A l l i e d  Chemical Co., and Pb3(POb)2 was obta ined  from 
"latheson, Coleman and B e l l .  Considerable c a r e  w a s  t aken  i n  
2 5  
c a l c u l a t i o n  or weights  and i n  weighing, and the compositions 
are be l i eved  a c c u r a t e  t o  5 0.2 mole %. 
The ma jo r i ty  of the chex ica l s  used (and some g l a s s e s  
ob ta ined )  w e 2 8  b g ; ~ o s c o ~ i c  t o  v~ryir . ; :  dogrees. I n  order t o  
a 
l c a l s  weTe  szored an6 welgned i n  a s e a l e d  glove box i n  which 
i3 0 p w d e r  was I l ' o e r a i l y  exposed t o  t h e  a i r .  Accordingly, 
water pick-ua I s  c o x i d e r e d  t o  hnve been n e g l i g i b l e .  
2 5  
Since  tne  v o l m e  of c r y s t a l l i n e  chemicals cons ide rab ly  
exceeded t h e  volume or melted g l a s s  i n  most c a s e s ,  s e v e r a l  
success lve  melt ing runs  were r equ i r ed  for most compositlons.  
Ir, every case ,  c a r e  was taken t h a t  t he  temperature d i d  n o t  
exceed Ghat a; which the  m e l k  was t o  be measured. XcKimis 
&rid Sut ton  have suzgested (25 ' )  t h a t  h e a t i n g  viscous ~ ~ G S S ~ S  
above the  measurement temperatLre may s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  t h e  
v i s c o s i t y  value subsequent ly  observed. This "melting h i s t o r y "  
concept will be d iscussed  f u r t h e r  i n  t h e  s e c t i o n  Discussion 
of Resu l t s  . 
It has been observed t h a t  smal l  amounts of' absorbed 
x s t e r  may remain i n  bora te  ( 6 , 2 6 )  and phosphate f 7 1  mel t s ,  
even a t  h igh  temperatures ,  un le s s  a vacuum is u t i l i z e d .  This 
r e t a i n e d  water  can s i g n i f i c a n t l y  a f f e c t  v i s c o s t t y .  
n o s t  mel ts  ( p a r t i c u l a r l y  those w i t h  l a r g e  N3 or' N ? )  were r e -  
moveci from t h e  furnace  i n  tha  molten s t a t e  on the  l a s t  pre-  
measuremoct n e l t ,  Gulckly placed i n  a vacuum d e s s l c a t o r ,  and 
t h e  d e s s l c h t o r  2umped out.  A p p e c i a b l e  bubbling of t he  mel t s  
was g e n e r s l l y  observed whlle pun;ping. The c r u c i b l e s  were then  
Gliowed t o  c o o l  under dynamic vacuum (mechanical pun',? o n l y ) .  
It nag 3e noted  i n  passiri;: t h a t  t h e  s t i x i n ; :  a c t i o n  of the  out- 
Accordingly, 
  as sing is SelievsG ber ,e f lc ia l  Tor 'r.omogenization of vizcous 
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